
Nnltnn Sr Apnti.
Tt fawiicl thnt Snlton Son, which, two

Jour uro, vnn formed hy the overflow
nt tho Colorndn Rivrr in tho desert of
Arir.onn, in likely to bo there npnin
noon. A rnttlo innn, who in well
n.eqniititcd with the region, ny thnt
tho river id nniu ovorflowiriR into tho
denert, nnd iR likely to do so for a
lonjr time, an there linvo been very
heavy Known in Montana, Idaho mid
Utah, at. the headwaters of tho river,
tho molting of which has caused tho
present overflow. Tho )st overflow is
the first, in twenty years, lmt there is
every indication thnt it hns been com-
mon in tho jinnt, nnd thnt the present
desert was in former times a prest
lake, which tin-r- is nothing to pre-

vent its boinsr atfain. if water enough
runs in to fill it. Ho says: "When
tho overflow of two years ago occurred
the water followed the identical chan-

nels that had become almost obliter-
ated from age. The water is now rut
ning into tho desert in two branches.
Ono is Carter River nnd leaves tho
Colorado about fifteen miles below
Vnma. Tho other channel is New
River, nnd is forty-fiv- e miles further
down the river. Salton is about 200
feet below the level of tho debouch-
ments of these rivers. The water has
been flowing into both of tho breaks I
have named for several weeks past,
lioth New nnd Carter Hi vers had ad-

vanced nbout thirty-liv- e miles when I
left, nnd I think tho water will be into
Halton in a few weeks more. A unru-
lier of largo lagoons have already been
Hlled between tho Sink and the Colo-
rado. Ono of these is fully ten miles
snnro. It will not take long for tlieso
depressions between the river and the)
big basin to be tilled, and then tho
water will tlido over into Salton.
Picayune.

Hollies in China.

It is stated that the Chinese mnch
appreciate European bottles. They
have a great liking for them, and will
resort to subterfuge, if necessary, to
get hold of them. Tho common peo-
ple worry tho medical missionaries
considerably upon this point, sham-
ming sick in order to bo supplied with
n bottle of medicine. Tho authority
for this report does not furnish any
information as to what our celestial
friends do with tho bottles. Scientific
American.

Egypt has 3,4,r)0,000 date palms,
producing 300,000 tons of fruit.

The Frm.rr Axle Crraar.
Is now recognized ns the tnmlnrd axle grense
of the V. !.; In mlil in every Stnte and rmintj
In the I'nlon, and is to-d- without ariral. Im
Italians nave leen mnde, all rimming to be at
pood aa the Frazer, thus virtually admitting
jtnaiiiinriority. Every irenulne park Ape hear
the trade mark, llealers and consumer ran
thus rtlKtlnitulsh the genuine from tlie imita-
tion, and protect themselves against fraud.

Students, Teachers (male or female). Clergy.mn and others in need of change of employ,
ment, should not fall to write to ll. F. Johnson
A Co.. Richmond. Va, Their great success
shows that they have got the true Ideas aboutmaking money. They can show you how to
employ odd hours prontahly.

We Care Kapinre.
No matter of how long standing. Write

for free treatise, testimonials, etc., to S. J.
Hollensworth & Co., Owogo, Tioga Co., N. Y.
Frice tl; by mail, tl, IN.

W 'I. Griffin, Tason, Michigan, writes."Snltemii with Catarrh for liftmen vears.Hall's Catarrh Cure cured uie." Sold by Drug
gists, 7.V.

Sore throat cured nt. once bv Hatch's Univer-
sal Cough Svrup. cent at dmcgislg.

Beecham's Fills are better than mineral wa-
ters. Keecham's no others. r cents a box.

RICH RED BLOOD
" For feeling of clear-

ness of the limbs, consu-
ltation and poor circula-
tion of the blood. Hood's
Sarsaparilla has no rival.

r Jsl y My blood was in very
poor condition. Since
taking Hood's Sarsapar-
illa 1 have good, rich, red

jblood.and do not bloat aa
used to. Hood's Santa- -
rllln. 1im i irrtfl tia

merit to me as it will to all who take it fair- -
lv." Miu f. P Tnus Xianlip Ct
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA CURES.

Head's Pills Cure Kirk Headache. cents.

"August
Flower"
I used August Flower for Loss of

vitality and general debility. After
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs.
I have sold more of your August
Flower since I have been in business
than any other medicine I ever kept.
Mr. Peter Zinville says he was made
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. I
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them more good
than any other medicine they ever
took. George V. Dye, Sardis,
Mason Co., Ky. e

1

JL row A ClkSE II g

An agreeable laxative and Nr7B Tonic
Fold by Iiruinriits or sent by mail. 2ic,i0u

nil $1.00 pet package. Pamplet tree.
3TA TIf ThetavonteTOOTIKWSn
2fW ItVJ for the Teeth and BfeaUi.oo.

dmbuggies at Price JSl
IwO Top buggy.. Mr i t iltl6 PheloD.T7...M PHUti i.d (,

riH-i- h(.prt.7 Utll Al
IftO KuadWiiiun CVIanflll,.
116 Road Cart.. Ml UC. Uur tl--

tiobuccjr h 76 Uiddienana ,

U. . BUUUV CANT CO.
(II I. 1.2rrnf hi., (tuiium'.'., ft.

tremor
WWII IlkUUIIhV J.N. Kit II, Itallevllle.N J

CURES RISING
BREAST v.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND'&
tliil.l-ljilin- v.outn. 1 lifcte lieell a

uid-wif- tor inuii yearH, and iu each iaMltere "Mitt her 'ft Friend" likd IwenliDt-- it liatf
X'c'lnpllalai' I Vninlrm atn It 11, ltd Inilcll
unrrii.f tt n n,0 i.t r,e,iy or rlin(; of

Iht- Itia t k.ov.ij, .n.( tvr:n tlie price iur ihtHut. M. M. Hm kikh,
Muiiigumciy, Ala.

Feet I'V . rhurcet r.reimd, oa recciiitH i..e,H aj .. ij.i,,.
liUADHtl i) KCOL'LATOR CO.muU l.jf all dm.,ui. AltAJiT, U.

ttik timk to err Brsnits.
Any time is ft pood one toeutlntahoii

to destroy the irrowth. If tho leaves
run be prevented from trrowinir one
soBflon, tho btishes will die, lmt other-
wise tbey mny bo cnt down to the
roots every rear for ft lifetime nnd
every spring they will sprout ngain.
The cutting should boffin nt onee, nnd
as fast n the new sprouts appear those
should bo removed. Hut tho most
effectives way to rid the land of iiuy
kind of brush is to take out tho roots
by means of n heavy plow nnd n mat-
tock. It is more work at the begin-nin-

but ft saving in the end. New
York Times.

AJf.TMl'llKTlCS FOB HORSES.

A correspondent of tho Ijondon Live
Stock Journal writes : "In extremely
painful operations on tho hnranu sub-
ject anaesthetics aro almost invariably
employed. The patient is rendered t
insensible. This not only renders the
operation painless, but nffonls the
operator every fncility for conducting
his work, in consequence of the per-
fect placidity of his subject.

"It is ft sign of the times that chloro-
form is coming into use in operations
on the lower animals s well. In the
practice of gelding it has been freely
adopted, nd with great success, by
several veterinary practitioners during
the last few years.

"It is to be hoped tho system will
becomo general. Licensed vivisec-1ionist- 8

ore instructed to use unaes-theti-

when conducting their investi-
gations. The time is probably not far
off when humanitarians or rather
'benstarians,' as they have been called

will be strong enough to pass a law
that colts operated upon to destroy
their fertility shall be duly chloro-
formed or rendered insensible by some
other efficacious antesthetie. It would
therefore be well if those who now op-

erate in the old fashion would pursue
the new nnd better way so as to be
prepared for future regulations. The
administration of chloroform is ft

simple matter in skilled hands and in-

expensive as well."

RATSrXa FARM TEAMS.

Farmers too often sell the beet
horses and content themselves with
any sort of a team on the farm as
being of little consequence, nnd too
often even sell good grade mares that
would raise a fine colt and do better
work than any other horse on the
farm, but the buyer offers ft good
price and the best producer on the
farm is sold.

English and French farmers have
pure bred draught ninres to profitably
do the farm work and raise a colt
every year that pays the rent. Mr.
McLuiu, at a Kansas Farmers' Insti-
tute, advocated breeding high class
horses nnd having good teams on the
farm. lie said :

It is impossible to estimate the
difference between a good and poor
team on a farm. Ono means success,
the other means failure. I am asked
to soy which breed of hoises I con-
sider tho most promising to raise for
Bale. I suppose, of course, they mean
for the farmers iu this section,
engaged, as they are, iu profitable
farming. I would say that if one-ha- lf

of tho farmers here kept an account
and knew just what their horses cost
them when grown and ready to work
they would find that they have cost
them more than they could lie sold for.
I would say, for most farmers, to raise
(if for tale) draught horses. My
reasons are the following :

1. Early maturity.- - Draught horses
can be gotten on the market one year
younger tuau a warm lilooueu horse.

2. They are easily broken. It takes
less time to fit them for market. They
do not require such perfect condition
as a driving horse.

3. Then, too, if by chance they have
a slight blemish they will pass muster
where such a blemish would nnut
driver for morket.

4. It don't require any more feed to
raise a big draught horse than it does
a smooth, warm blooded horse.

Now, to snm up, I would say, if you
rniHe horses at all raise good ones of
some pure breed. I am anxious that
our neighborhood should excel in
everything. I am in favor of speciul
farming. I think one-hal- f of us ought
to quit raising horses. Let thoso who
do, raise a higher grade, of horses and
raise them better and worth much
more money than those we are now
ruining.

l he mongrel, mixed up breeds we
have been raising must go. They ought
to have gone twenty years ago. The
little splinter skinned drivers are of
no value so called varm blood. If
you raise drivers raise horses sixteen
hands high, weighing eleven to thir-
teen hundred pounds, thut can draw
two persons in a buggy six to eight
miles per hour without oppressing
them. Life is too short and business
too pressing to go plodding along the
road after a plug horse. Webtern
Agriculturist.

MODERN

On our large Western farms, where
the hay harvest continues for uuy

length of time, the four-foo- t

mower has been replaced by one with
u six or a seven foot cutter bar. The
eight-foo- t rake has given way to one
of twice the width. Other implements
have been added. t'loier grows in
such luxuriance iu the fertile Iowa hi. ll
thut the tedder is indispensable. The
luulir fcaves time and hard labor.
Stac king in the open air bus proved to
be a very ecihtly method of preserving
huy, nnd our prairies are becoming
thii'Lly dotted with huy Iiuiuh, into
which the buy is placed by horse
power. Jiiiiin hun supplanted brawn
in .u greut measure, uud haying may
now In, justly considered uu urt. liy
utilizing thu improved machiuei'y, and
following improed methods, one lnan
cuu now do the work that formerly re-
quired two men.

Where tho hay is placed on the
waoa by a hay loader, and taken off
wall a fork or l:ng, a good working

V

crew for a largo farm consists of fonr
men, and two boys ten to fourteen
years old. With the wide r,

it is not necessary to begin cutting bo-fo- re

4 o'clock in the afternoon. This
is easier for the horses, more comfort-
able to tho man who drives them, and
much better for tho hay if it contains
much clover. Enough can bo cut be-

tween 4 and fl o'clock to keep ahead of
the wagons until tho next afternoon.
One man doesthe mowing and tedding,
and what little raking there is to do,
and still has time to help considerably
in mowing away the hay in the barn.
Tho boys drive the wagons. Two men
stay in the field and do the loading,
and one stays at tho barn to manage
tho horse fork and keep the hay mowed
back. Three teams and one good horse
are necessary, tho latter being use! nt
the bnrn for unloading. When the boy
comes in with a load, ho lends the
horse, which is attached to the fork,
aking tho load off his wagon while the

other ono is being loaded in the fields.
The timo consumed in loading is
little more than that for unloading,
nnd this allows the man at the lwrn to
scatter the hay in tho mow. Whether
he can keep up this end of the work
depends on tho distance to haul and
the amount of hay in the barn.

Hay is made very rapidly and cheap-
ly in this way. With the force men-
tioned there is very little time lost.
Everything runs smoothly, and little
energy is wasted. The hay is put in
the barn at the rate of fifteen to twojit y
tons per day, and at a cost of forty-fiv- n

to sixty cents per ton, varying, of
conrse, with tho weather. On tho farms
of the Atlantic and Central States this
tedder, loader and horse fork are com-
ing into increasing favor, but the av-

erage farmers of those regions manage
tho work with two, or at most three,
horses and two men. The tedder and
the loader not only savo timo nnd
money, but the hay is secured in much
better condition. The tedder shakes
the grass, and gives the air a chance
to circulate through it, and dry it
evenly and quickly, without burning.
The loader follows, and takes the hay
out of the swath, hence the leaves ore
not shaken off, as when it is raked.

Hay barns are becoming deservedly
popular. No buildings on the farm so
quickly repay the money invested. A
good hay barn, holding fifty tons of
hay, can be erected for one hundred
to one hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars,
and not infrequently enough is saved
by its use in one year to entirely cover
the cost. The saving occurs in three
ways. First, the time and labor saved
during the harvest season, to say noth-
ing of the advantage of putting every
load under a roof, and having no open
stocks to be caught by sudden showers.
Second, the elimination of the large
waste on top and sides that follows
stacking. There is practically no waste
whatever with the hay barn. Third,
the saving of labor in feeding the hay
during the winter. This lar.t is a con-
siderable item, for it often means the
board and wages of ono min during
tho winter months. By putting a plain,
strong manger or rack around the barn,
one man can do the work of two work-
ing in the old way. American Agri-
culturist.

FARM AVD GARDEN KOTOS.

The Houghton is a good variety of
gooseberry.

Bnrley is one of the very best foods
lor horses.

For currant worms spray with white
hellebore and water.

Sugar beets are better than mangel- -

wnrzels for feeding stock.
The hog is a good animal to keep in

connection with the dairy.
The clover crop is very valuable both

as a feed and as a soil renovator.
To avoid thumps diminish the amount

of lood and give regular exercise.
The Kiefer pear is commended for

its keeping and canning qualities.
Sheep would pay better if a superio:

grade were kept. The trouble has been
the inferior quality of the stock.

Pinching back the new growth on
the berry vines increases the hearing
surface anil keeps the bushes low.

Tho bees get a great deal of honey
from the locust blossoms. The honey
is of a pale red gold color, and keeps
well.

Many a low, marshy piece of ground
can be made into a harvest field for
the bees by planting willows, outers,
or mint.

Honey is an excellent article to re.
tail, but it is always risky to ship.
Hell in the home market whenever it
is possible.

A weak bee colony in the spring in
vitcs robbers. Try to have all colonies
uniformly strong when put in the
cellar iu the fall.

Ewes that have proved themselves
good mothers, and especially if they
produce twins, should be kept in the
flock until they are at least five years
old.

Remember, that there is more profit
iu cuttle, sheep and swine during the
first mouths of existence than any sub
sequent age. If au animal is stunted
ut any time in its growth, no care and
expense can compensate the loss.

It is much easier to keep a sheep in
good, thrifty order than to get it up
in flesh again after it has grown poor.
ltemetiiber, "a sheep well summered
is hulf wintered," aud the reverse of
this, a blieep well w intered is hulf sum.
mered, is equally true.

The "lamber," as the English call
the mun who has charge of the flock
ut luiubiug time, should be a kindly,
utteutive, cool-heade- patient handler,
aud in no case should be m a hurry.
A fassy mun will always make mutter
wo so instead of better.

A bulb syringe aud warm soap audi
should be used on every lamb that
fails to have au cvueuutiou of the
bowels six hour.s after it iH born.
Every lamb that begins to stund with
its buck arched and the four feet in
the same place needs syringe used
on it at ones.

TEMPERANCE.

A LtTTI.S TltStrrBASl'S MAX.

l'ea. I'm a little temperance; man,
Not very Wk or olit ,

But mamma say "he wonliln't soil
Me for Australia's gold.

Vet, dear anil precious thouith I am,
I might be mlneil qnlto

If I should let old aatan tempt
Me from the path of right ;

It I should smell, or toueh or taoto
His wicked, sinful bowl.

Which spolln the body, we can see.
And, Hod's Word sayr, the soul !

jto CON8M.ATIOX roa rnrw.
"Lot liquor alone and It won't hurt yon,"

aavs tho wlso fool. Hut tho sailor who had
formed a Hood Templnr lodge on hoard tho
Victoria were ent to a watery death by the
reckless act of a drinking commander, and
their mothers, wives and children will derivo
verv little consolation out of the wlso tool's
saylug. 1'he Voice.

KMrEAXrs l txntA.
There are over twenty thousand member

in the Army Temperance Association of
India. This Is nearly one-thi- of tho
whole strength of the llritlnh forces serving
in India. At Singapore, where intoxicating
drinks are cheap nnd particularly injurious,
there are ono hundred artillerymen out of a
total strength of two hundred. Hiieh signs
of progress In the temperance cause among
soldiers must tie gratifying to the more

of English statesmen. Now Vork Ob-

server.

A "TKitrKAtll'K" rKIVFBSITT.
A novel educational movement has boon

begun nt Harrlmnn, Tenn. Vnder the p

of tr. J. K, tSpenco, late Chancellor ol
Grant University, nt Athens and Chatta-
nooga, In that Htiite, and with tho

of other well known educators, the
"American Tempernuce I'niversity" has been
chartered.

A site and building materials have been do-

nated to tho value of f50,000, several thou-
sand dollnni hare been suliscribed towards
the support of the school tho llrst year and
the new university will open Its doors on tho
12th of September next.

It Is believed that the various temperance
organizations of the South nnd North will
give to this new
institution their support, nnd thnt Its growth
will mean great things for tho promotion of
education, morality aud fraternity In tho
land.

Temporary buildings have been secured for
nse until the first permanent university hall
shall be complete, some timo next year, and
Pr. Spence nnd his coadjutors look to the
erection there, at an early day, of a magnifi-
cent group of college ediflcea dedicated to
science, literature, liberal art. law, medicine,
technology, etc , with temperance the corner-

-stone of each and all comprising one
grand university that shall be well equipped
and liberally endowed.

SAVK THE TOCSO.
The Journal of Hygiene publishes a sug-

gestive article, entitled "The Orcnter Tem-
perance," by Charles H. Shepard, M. P., Iu
which the writer says : "Judging from pant
experience, there secsaf but little hope for
the adult inebriate, but wo may at least snvn
some ol tne younger generation. Me adds :

"n Den children snail have been taught ana
thoroughly Indoctrinated with right princi
ples on tills subject thxrn will ben regen
erated mankind. ' Ir. Shepnrd thus indi-
cates what should impress more Hilly the
friends of temperance everywhere, the
fundamental importance of juvenile temper
nuce work.

In the same article Dr. Shepard takes oc
casion to say s "Tho drink curse is not an ac-
cident or theory, but n condition the direct
resul. ot cause nnd effect, and can be suc
cessfully grappled with only by the applica-
tion of physiological laws and forces.'' Thrae
laws nnd forces the consumer of intoxicants
defies, and though heredity fastens the un-
happy consequences of his self indulgent
conduct upon succeeding generations. Il
lustrating this vital point, Pr. Shepard cites
the remark of nn eminent physician who
once said t "rue proper way to treat such
cases is to begin with the grandparents."
The children ol to-d- are the grandparents
of the future. National Temperance Advo
cate.

EMOLi!CD'S DHI'MIBPS.
The British Parliament has before it the

report of n committee recommending n much
more drastic method of dealing with drunk-
ards than British lnw now permits. This
committee was appointed under tho Salis
bury Government nnd hns nmonc it mem
bers several eminent physicians and tho
Superintendent of the Kroadraore Criminal
Lunatic Asylum. 1'nder an act passed iu
1H79 there were established some retreats or
reformatories for the treatment nud euro of
drunkards who chose to go to them volun-
tarily. This committee finds that a consid-
erable part of the drunkards who enter tliesi
reformatories aro cured and that more
would be if thev remained lonirer : therefore.
they recommend thut Parliament give magis-
trates the power to send these diasomaniacs
to these retreats for a period not exceeding
i wo vears.

This commitment may be made on petition
ol the relatives of the Inebriate or nt tb
discretion ol tho magistrate, and It subjects
inearuniiura to a rigorous illsclnlino and
close confinement If necessary. A drunk-
ard may still be admitted to these re
treats on his own petition, but once in he
must stay tnero until discharged as cured.
ne may select his own retreat, whether sen
tenced or voluntarily going there, and such

as he hns would Iw liable for his nu 1firoperty
maiuteiutune during his confine

ment. The poorer classes are to be provided
lor out oi me nunii '. treasurv or In nubile
asylums.

The elars of liubitintl drunk
ards with whom the police have to deal aro
to be subject to au indeterminate sentence.
wuicu snail not tie less than a year, upon
tneir intra conviction for drunkenness or
being proved guilty of ill treatment or neg.
Ieet of their families. It Is also proposed
to give the police In the large towusund cities
the power to arrest without n warrant nil
persons found ijrinik on the public streets or
iu public placet! and lock them up until they
can be tried before n magistrate.

these last suggestions of the committee are
regarded as bold and almost revolutionary.
for the right of tho llritou to ba drunk on tho
streets has been regarded as au inalienable,
one. Public sentiment is said, however, to
approve tho recommendations of this com-
mittee, which are largely based on the legis
lation In force In several of our States, and
they are likely to lie enacted bv the Com
mons, and probably by the Lords also. New
lork Advertiser.

TEMrEBAMCX HtWI AND NOTES.

More people die of alcoholism in Stock
holm tban in any other city hi the world.

The s orplon is a total abstainer. If a
drop of whisky lie placed on one's back It
win immediately sting itself to death.

It is noteworthy that In a long obituary
list ot foreign brewers, given in the lircwers
Journal of the 1st ult., nearly all whose ages
were given were in the fortius or younger.

Hon. Carroll I). Wright, the n

statistician, re it ly slated that facts show
thut "for every dollar the people receive
iroin tno saloon mey payout twenty-on- e.

A correspondent of the Christian World.
who bus inttde a siu.ly of the subject, savs
there are 51.000 breweries lu the world.
and thut (leruinny heads the list with M,'M).

The production of whisky In the State of
Kentucky lor the season ending June 30.
lMilJ, was 33,541.H'.'U gallons. I n to April
so. li'.'H, tho production was 3t;,GlM,45
gallons.

It is said thut we pay twice as much for
drink ns for the support of the (iovernmsnt,
seven times ns much for the snloou as fo
education: tlltccu times as much for the
dramshop as for religion with all its mis
sions.

Wnen Edwin Booth made Ills first success
in Ilostou, more than thirty years ago, Will-
iam Warren, even then a veteran, said to
hint:. "Edwin, remember, now, Willi you it
is either lame nnd fortune, or, a bottle ot
brandy : the choice rests with yourself " 'J'n0
same may be said y to uuy young man
ot aoility an ! energy.

"The tctnpuraucti movement, says the
ll.-ra- "is spreading rapidly

anions railroad men. Already 111, IXI ) whim
buttons stamped with Initials signifying the
Kailroad Xeuiperauce Association have been
uistrioutea among engineers ana trainmen,
and the demand lor them has been to great
laai w.vw mors nav oa oraorsa.
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Even the flowery paths of bclledom
are said to have their thorns.

Black nnd white, in nil combinations,
ill bo tho stylo for tho coining

season.
The Queen of Orcoco is President of

a sisterhood devoted to the reformat ion
of criminals.

"Jentiio June" says, apropos to
dress reform, "tho dress of tho woman
advances as fast as the woman."

Miss Mildred Howells, daughter of
tho novelist, is a tall, graceful girl,
with brown hair nnd eyes aud sweet,
unaffected manners.

White stockings have never gono
out in Germany ; tabooed elsewhere.
they have continued in favor with tho
averngo Teuton housewife.

About fifty of the 15S English
women registered ns qualified medical
practitioners are in practice in India
and other parts of tho East.

Very full high collars with very long
wide ends of ribbon or silk falling
from the back of the neck aro liked by
young and dressy women.

Queen Victoria has a regular signa
ture for her letters to her sons and
daughters-in-law- . It is: "Always
your affectionato mother, V. R. I."

Tho Empress of Japan is an adept
performer on tho koto, a kind of largo
Either. It is an instrument which is
much played and very popular in
Japan.

Mrs. U. S. Grant has a brooch,
bracelet and earrings made of wood
from the tree tinder which Loo stood
when he surrendered his sword to
General Grant.

There are no loss than three dozen
marble bnrt portraits of beautiful
women put away iu tho dark closets of
James G. Bennett's Newport (B. L)
house, which is usually rented.

The fashion of short jackets and
chimney pot hats for school girls iu
their teens has again appeared No
one seems to be pleased with it. Why
not dig such unsightly stylos an early
grave?

Princess Mary of Teck is very quiet
in her taste in dress, and is inclined to
favor bonnets rather than largo hats,
so authority says hats are to be tabooed
again and bonnets will bo iu order,
even for young girls.

The Government of Venezuela has
appropriated $15, 000 for the contingent
expenses of the Baroness Wilson, who
has been pursuing historical studies in
that oouutry. The Baroness has
written much in the Spanish language,
and has traveled extensively in Spanish-sp-

eaking countries.
Miss Rose Elizabeth Cleveland, tho

President's sister, has returned from a
two-year- s' sojourn in Palestine, Italy.
Switzerland and England. She stayed
longer in Jerusalem, Rome and Geneva
than is usual even for travelers en-

gaged in the study of customs and
people, and is said to have brought
back a quantity of literary material.

While it is by no means necessary
that the hat should match the costume,
much more thought and care are given
nowadays to select tho hat with refer-
ence to the dresses with which it is to
bo worn. Even tho simplest street
dress receives added distinction when,
for instance, the velvet trimming of
the hat repeats the color of tho access-
ories of the dress.

The women of Bulgaria have pre
sented a superb diadem to their future
Queen, Princess Marie Louise of Tarma,
now the wifo of Crown Princo Ferdi-
nand. Tho Bulgarian colors red,
white and green aro represented in
tho diadem by rubies, diamonds and
emeralds, and five superb clusters of
diamonds aro combined iu the shnpo of
the Bourbon lily.

Queen Victoria is said to know the
names of all her household servants,
although thero are a great number of
them. She culls them by their Christian
names and encourages them to speak
freely to her and not stand iu owe of
her. She is a kind though exacting
mistref-.- j and is iu great esteem among
the maids, grooms au 1 coachmen of
the royal establishment.

The first woman, so far as known, to
make a descent iu u diving dress among
the pearl fisheries of tho Indian Ocean
was Miss Jessie Ackerinun, the World
W. C. T. U. missionary. Onhor reeeut
trip from Australia to Singapore tho
vessel she was on stopped for two days
among the pearling fleet, aud hero Miss
Ackerman went down sixty feet ill the
ocean s depths and returned in safety.

mm
OOWLEDCE

Brings comfort and Improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them aud it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fit?8 is for sale by all drug-
gists iu 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered,

The Slaughter ol Elephant.
In Zanzibar alone, somo BOO.OOO

pounds of ivory are brought every sea-

son to tho market. There nre tusks
among them weighing from 160 to 100
pounds, and over more, but, of course,
the tusks nre mostly small, for it is
much easier to trap or kill a young
elephant than an old one. Let us any
that on an nverago every tusk weighs
twenty to twenty-flv- o pounds. The
tusks of 10,0110 elephants lire brought
annually to Zanzibar.

Elephants in Africa nro mostly
killed by poisoned arrows. Perhaps
fifty per ccut. break away to din
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Royal Leads All.

As the result of my tests, find
ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior
the others in every respect. It entirely
free from adulteration and unwhole-
some impurity, and in baking gives off

greater volume of leavening than
any other powder. is therefore not only

purest, but also the strongest powder
'with which acquainted.

WALTER S. IIAINHS,
Prof, Chemistry, Rush MeJieai Ciuegt,

Consulting Chemist, Clikago Board Health.

All other baking: powders arc shown
by analysis to contain alum,

lime ammonia
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ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER
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MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
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CLINCH RIVETS.1
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JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
WALTIIAM, MASS.
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